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", 
FARM Fruit " flavor " is a combined effect of olfactory and gustatory sensation. The olfactory sen -
sation depends upon volatiles in minute quantities in f ruits . The response of taste buds to 
these volatiles and other nonvolatiles (such as sugars, acids, tannins, etc. ) is enhanced by 
chewing or munching. These components cum ulatively characterize a specific food flavor . 
Sweetness, ta rtness. and astringency are measured by classical methods for testing sugars, 
acidity, and tannins, respectively . Aroma exists in fruits in very, very minute quantities, however. 
HOME 
The use of gas - liquid chromatography provides a means of measuring fruit volatiles . Th e 
complicated requirements of today's flavor research call for quantitative determinations on 
th e picogram level. A picogram is 0 .000000000001 gram . By contrast, 454 grams equal 1 
pound. Utah State University 's gas chromatograph, shown on the front page, is capable of 
measuring such tiny amounts. Such a precise instrument makes a chemist more honest and a 
food technologist more realistic. D. K. Salunkhe and l. E. Olson, Department of Plant Science, 
ch eck some experimental results. 
This instrumen t is providing competition for the human nose. Because fruit aroma is a com -
plex mixture of many volatile compounds, measurement requires the aid of instruments and 
techniques such as the gas chromatograph, infrared spectrophotometer, and thin layer chrom -
atog raphy. USU is currently conducting research in cooperation with National Institutes of 
Health (grant EF-00449 -01) to identify, characterize and confirm the complex aromas which, 
for instance, make a peach, a peach of a peach! 
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SYNTHETIC HORMONES 
horm n d in 
f 
iat d with tru and al 
ffi 
Prop r tr atm hor-
mon might al all w th runnin 
of young r pIa m nt h if r r 
th r f mal \ ith th bre ding 
h rd for a d riod of ti e 
were 
und rtak n with 2 primar bj c-
ti ( 1) to d t rmin th influ nce 
of a long acting pro, tog n on 
w i ht ain and uppr ion of 
tru in fe d lot h if rand (2) to 
d t rmin if a prog to n admin-
i t r d a a . in I dos could 
ff cti I k ep h if r that w r 
running wi th the br edin herd 
from b in br d. 
FIELD TRIALS COMPLETED 
hr fi ld trial w r compl t d 
to d t rmin th ff ct of a pro-
g to n (promon ) on rate of gain 
and inhibition of e trus in feedlot 
Figure 1. Occurrence of estrus in feedlot heifers increases activity with resultant decrease in gain rates. In a field test, 131 Hereford and cross-
bred feedlot heifers were separated into 3 groups. Two received ho rmon es to inhibit heat while the third bunch received none and acted a s a 
control group. 
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Table 2. Average performancE' of heifers in trial II by treatment groups. 
Initial 
number Initia' Final 
Treatment animals weight weight 
Contro l 31 540 8 0 
150 mg . promone 31 544 832 
500 mg . promone 31 544 832 
level of 
significance 
Average of total 543 825 
*Stati5ticaJly significant (P < .05) 
2 tr te' 1 gr lip. wh n an I 'z d 
. tali . tiea lly wa hown t h dlle t 
th l:' ff t r th 
In trial II. 
Average Daily Gain 
--:----:---' 






(65 days) (48 days) (113 days) control) 
-----
2 .25 2.61 2.40 .0 
2 .52 2.65 2 .55 .15 
2 .29 2.86 2 .53 .13 
* 
n.s. n .s. n.5. 
2 .35 2 .71 2.49 
Tv.- nt -tw 
Im-
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Initial Average Daily Gain (greater 
number Initial Final 1/ 2-3 / 4 3 / 4-4 / 1 1/2-4/1 than 
Treatment animals weight weight (62 days) (28 days) (90 days) control) 
Control 26 660 804 1.67 1.89 1.76 .0 
24 mg. stilbestrol 26 635 791 1.86 1.62 1.78 .02 
500 mg . promone 27 625 782 1.82 1.64 1.78 .02 
level of 
significance n.s. n .s . n .s. n .s. 
Average of total 640 792 1.78 1.71 1.77 
Table 4 . Average results of carcass evaluation from heifers in trial 111 *. 
Total Choice (AA) Good (A) Standard 
Treatment Carcasses Number Percent Number 
Control 26 9 (34 .6) 5 
500 mg . promone 27 13 (48.2) 8 
24 mg . stilbestrol 26 7 (26 .9) 7 
*Differences were not statistically significant I P > .05). 
th tr at d 
a hi h in i-
wa ontr I 
aroup . 
PREGNANCY PREVENTION 
f urth fi Id trial t t th 
f[ ctiv n f th t rial in pI' -
nting pregnane among h if r 
In 
animal w r 
Percent Number 
(19 .2) 12 
(29.6) 6 









Figure 2 . Heifers used in the estrus control field trials received injections of heat repressent hor-
mones subcutaneously in the ear where it could not contaminate edible portions of the animal. 
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on th animal In which 
id ntifi ati n could b mad 
ar ta ) 1 
not 
n rnina 
ain h w 
tr atm nt 
ub qu nt f rtility. 
h y do how how r that wi th 
the u e of thi hormone f m I can 
b run \ ith th bull frat I a t 
80 da s \vithout an r al dana r f 
th ir b coming pr anant. hi prac-
tice might be important from a 
manaaement tandpoint und r r-
tain range conditions. 
Pinyon Pine Gives Cheery 
Flame 
Pinyon pine has b n in e tiaated 
as a fir place fuel and r ults 
how d it to b Ion -burning park-
free and characterized by a cheery 
flame. Gr n pin on howed an 
average moi ture cont nt of 70 per-
c nt a out 50 perc nt t high for 
optimum urning qualiti. pon 
outdoor xpo ur plit gr n pin on 
dri d t 20 p rcent ' moi ture con-
t nt in 3 to 4 wk. 
-~v all r H. John on 
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c istry of quali y • n e 
Production and per capita con-
sumption of fruit in the United 
tates has substantially increa ed in 
the last 2 d cade. Increa ing at-
tention i beina- given to proce ina-
convenienc, tOi age and hipping 
to the di tant market in Old r to 
effe ti\ ely sell and utilize the ex-
panding fruit production. 
Demand for and acc ptance of 
fruits and their product in di ts 
is based upon quality - flavor, 
aroma, t xture, color, and nutritive 
value. These quality factor arc 
dependent on pecie valiety 
maturity: proc ing handling and 
to rag m thodoloCT),. h y ar also 
orrelated with the phy i al struc-
ture and chemical compo ition of 
the fruit. To maintain maximum 
quality eith r in fre h. tOi ed, or 
proce sed fruits. it i s. ntial to 
know th phy iolo~r and chcll1i tl r 
of these fruits. 
D. K. SALUNKHE, L. E 
Figure 2 . One of the ways to identify fruit aroma components is by using the infrared sp c-
trophotometer. 
In addition "e must know what 
. pecific chanCTes take place in c 11 
and ti sue from th time of pollina-
tion and f rtilization. during d v 1-
pment ripening. and ov r-rip ning. 
Knowledg of what cau e th e 
chang s and how th chan. can 
b delay d or accel rated is nece-
ary to r tain ma.,imum qualit 
during torage of fruit and fruit 
products. Experiment along these 
lines are continuing in Utah tate 
niver ity laboratories. 
PHOTOSYNTHESIS 
The photo ynthetic proc it 
ccurs in gr en fruit or I a i 
Figure 1. Resetlrchers operate a gas-chromatograph to determine composition of volatile flavor 
components of fruits. 
de cribed by the cia sica! quation 
in which carbon dio'ide and \ atcr 
are tak n up by the plant and 
synthe ized in thc pre ncc of light 
to sua-ar \ ith c olution of o.'yg n. 
The primary product of photo n-
the i is ugar and photo 'nth, i: 
i al 0 thc ource of fla 'or at ma 
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fruits and fruit products 
O LSON, and F. S. NURY 
comes soft due to the acti ity of 
pectina e and aroma de\'elopment 
depends uppn enz 'me r ponsible 
for the ynthe i of aldehydes 
ketone e ters, and other volatile 
organic compound. 
Formation of ascorbic acid or 
amino acid i th r ult of pecific 
enzymatic activity. During torage 
in conventional a well as controlled 
atmo phere the activit , of \ eral 
oxidativ and catal ,tic nz 'me sy -
tern are sub tantiall ' d crea ed due 
to low temperatu 'e and/ or increa ed 
CO:? and dec rea d :? around th 
fruit. Thi result in a 10\ er rate of 
Figure 3. Quality of fruits and fruit products is judged by expert taste panels and correlated 
with findings from the laboratory. The ultimate judge of quality is the consumer. re pir.ation. In proc d product th . enz 'm at' dcnatured and 
their activity i 1 tarded or de-
troyed. 
texture, COIOf: and the nutriti c 
de elopment in fruit. 
ENZYMES 
During the growth of fnut 
man y cnz) m sy t m p rf orm 
ph)' io-ch mical function. Enzyme 
are orgamc proteinac Oll catalyst 
in fruits. They are among th most 
important constitu nts of fre h 
fruits. Through their action, syn-
the is and alteration of other con-
tituents take plac and metabolism 
proce se neces ary to the life 
proces es in fruit are p rformed. 
Enzyme carry out pecific reactions 
and are rc pon ible for th chemical 
tran formation e sential to fruit life. 
These cnzymes play important 
roles in de elopment and maint -
nance of color aroma, fla or, tex-
ture, and nutritive valu of our 
fruits and fruit product. Fr hI 
pick dapple becom tcr when 
stored at 30-35° F for 2 months 
becau e starch in freshly harvested 
• 
D. K. SAlUNKHE is a professor of Food Tech-
nology. L. E. OLSON is an assistant professor 
of Food Technology. F. S. NURY is a USDA 
collaborator in Food Technology recently 
transferred to USU from Western Utilization 
Laboratory at Albany, California. 
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apple i con\'crt d to suO'ar by a 
p cific enzym. Pi m nt d velop-
m nt in fruit i dirpclly relatcd to 
the activity f p ifi antho-
cyana e firm p"'a h bc-
FLAVOR 
Flavor of fruit the urn total 
of HO'. r. , acid, a trino'ent and 
aromatic \'olatil . 
Figure 4. Tasting Isn't the only way of checking fruit quality. Here, acidity (sourness) and 




th pr dominant fruit ua-ar. 
n of fruit i du to th ir pr 
otal ugar cont nt 
vari ty maturity and 
c dur . B cau of 
ti it ugar ar 
tarch and Iik \ i 
tora or proc u ar 
elr con urn d \ ithin the fruit dur-
Ina- r piration "hich continu in 
th fr h fruit until it i pro d 
or on urn d . h ar i portant 
attribut of qualit of fruit and 
frui t products. 
A cidity and A strinaency 
our ta te of certain fruits i due 
the acidi t. o'nc n tra tion of 
a id rtain ph i 10-
o-i ti n . f b utiliz d 
during r pirati n 10 trag 
Apricot 
Peach 
Figure 5 . Gas chromatograms of aroma ex-
tracts of apricot, peach, and tomato. Each 
peak represents one or more compounds con-
tributing to characteristic aroma of the fruit . 
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Figure 6 . Hunter color and color difference mete r. This colorimete r is capable of measuring 
color and color d iff e rences a s well a s luster (shinin ess or dullness l of fruit s and fruit products. 
r artifi iall np n d with ch mi al u h a tannin Fi ur 4 hm 
tr atm nt. itri tart ri and n ali quipm nt u d for a idit nd 
id ar th main a id found 10 . uo-ar anal 1. 
fruit. trina- n of th f rll i t 1. LijJid and JtVax s 
due to the pre ence of ubstanc Lipid and wax s are present 10 
A 
Figure 7. Photomicrograph of al fresh , b) frozen , cI quick frolen in liquid nitrogen and then 
dehydrated in a freeze-dehydrator, d) conventional dehydration of Elberta peach slices. Note 
cell , cell wall , and intercellular structures. Fresh fruit has intact structure, frolen fruit has ice 
crystals which rupture cell walls , quick frolen peaches have smaller or no ice crystals and no 
damage to cells and cell walls . Conventional dehydration causes collapse of cells and cell 
structure in peach slices. (Photos: Dr. Shupe & Lee) 
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fruit and fruit kin. Th are 
re~ard d a th product of m ta 0-
Ii m. uti I ",ax and lipid man , 
tim contain lib tanc which are 






mato<Trams and th n COlT lat d with 










One of th n w t and most 
r atile technique for th stud of 
fruit v latil i ga -liquid chr ma-
to<Traph om tim s l' f 1'1' d to a 
<Ta. chromatography (fiO'lir 1) . 
n n 'olatile liquid cho n for it 
a orbti properti call d th 
liquid pha i coat d on a porou 
in rt ub tanc which i plac d in 
a column or a tub . An in rt carri r 
O'a uch as nitroo- n or h lium is 
th n pa d throu~h th tub und r 
controll d t mp ratur condition 
into a detectin de ice. 
The olatil aroma compon nt 
of th fruit a1' inj ct d into th 
O'a - hromat !!raph column and ar 
carri d alono- b. th carri r o-as. B -
cau e the ariolls components of th 
69 
mixture are attracted to the liquid 
in the column packing in aryino-
amounts, they tra el at differ nt 
rates throuo-h th column and be-
come separated from each other. 
Each compon nt passing through a 
thermal conducti ity or dual flam 
ionization detector at the end of th 
column is measured and the amount 
is continuously inscribed by a re-
corder attached to the chromato-
graph. 
Not all of the components may b 
completely separated \ her com-
plex mixtures are in 01 ed and 
auxiliary treatments may be neces-
sary to effect separations. The 
chromatogram produced by the 
recorder shows peaks for each com-
ponent, the size of which are pro-
portional to the amount of each 
particular component. While the 
gas-chromatograph is useful in 
separating fruit aroma component' 
it is necessary to u e oth r means 
such as infrared spectrophotometry 
(figur 2) or thin layer chroma-
tography of d ri atives of arom3-
components, for identification of 
each component. It has been found 
in our laboratories that aried 
chromatograms are obtained from 
differences in pecies arieties 
maturities, storag duration and con-
ditions proc ssed products and 
growing conditions (fig re 5 ) . 
Information p rtaining to bio-
synthe is of fruit fla ors is notably 
lacking. Hence problems of a funda-
mental nature are under investiga-
tion from the standpoint of forma-
tion and subsequent det rio ration of 
aroma and flavor. This in 01 es the 
isolation characterization and iden-
tification of aroma and odor com-
ponents. This enables us to b tter 
understand fla or chan es in fr sh 
stored, and proccs d fruits. ueh 
analyses will need to be compared 
and correlat d with subjective sen· 
sory evaluation by a trained panel 
of tasters (figure 3) . 
COLOR 
Fruit color results from com-
pounds called pigments which are 
located in the various parts of the 
fruit. The e pigments are concen-
trated in the minute structures 
called chromatophores or plastids in 
70 
cells. The color of th r n fruit 
is du to the pr nc of chlorophyll 
a and b. A th amount of chloro-
ph II decr as carot noid incr a e 
and continu to incr a aft !" 
chloroph II ha,' di app ar d. m 
of th C0mmon pigmnt pr ent in 
tomatoe p ache and apricot ar 
I copen : carot ne and an tho-
yanin. 
Th amount of pio-m nts found 
in fruits ,ari with peci nri -
ti s ma turitic s a onal ariation 
reo-ion in which th y ar grown 
and growing and f rtilit ondi-
tion (fi ur 6 ) . 
TEXTURE 
Fruit texture is related to fruit 
hardne s or firmness. I t is also re-
lated to the arrangem nt <lnd com-
position of the c lIs within th fruit. 
Two of th - fruit component which' 
influence firmness are cellulose and 
pectic substances. Cellulose is th 
principal c II wall constituent of 
fruit. Turgidity of the fruit and 
fruit products is r lated to the 
cellulose and oth r adh ring con-
tituent such as pectic sub tances. 
Pectic sub tanc are principally 
found in the interc llular spac s. 
They arc complex colloidal carbo-
h drat s believed to function as a 
cementing material binding cell 
together. 
Pectic substances appear to be 
laid down in plants in the great st 
amount durin the arly growing 
tages of the fruit and undergo a 
definite pattern of change during 
de lopm nt and ripenin . As fruit 
ripens proto-p ctin is broken down 
by th action of the cnzym pr to-
pectina e to soluble pectins and 
pectic acids. This process cau e 
softening and 10 s of fruit textur . 
To some degr e th textur is a 
characteristic property of the fruit 
sp ci s but much can b don to 
affect the texture by carefully con-
trolling . uch factors as post-har st 
temperature and humidity around 
fresh fruit. Processing procedures 
greatly influence the texture of 
processed products (figure 7) . 
NUTRITIVE VALUE 
While the nutritive value of fruits 
and fruit products may not b a 
deciding factor in the choice of a 
particular fruit it is still important. 
If the fruit i of high quality it 
can be an important ource of car-
b hvdrat itamin min ral and 
prot in. Fruits are an exc llent 
ource of carboh drat s usually 
pi asantly fla or d and a delight 
to con urn. Fruit ar important 
ourc s of itamins particularly A 
Bl B:! Bn and In n ral th 
high r th qualit of th fruit in 
oth r re pect th hi h r th 
vitamin content of a particular 
p cies. 
Th min ral and protein content 
of mo t fruits is not high but many 
are good ources. 
HIDES GO 
MODERN 
Collagen the essential protein of 
animal hide, will be dissol ed spun 
into fibers made into films or 
sheets, and e aluated by sci nti ' 
of the Midwest Research Institute, 
Kansas ity, Mo. und r a 2-year 
contract awarded by the United 
tates Department of Agriculture. 
This contract work is part of an 
effort to find new uses for cattle 
hides. Because synthetic material: 
are being u ed increasingly in sho s 
and other items formerly made of 
leather, V. S. hide supply now ex-
c ds the domestic demand. 
To meet this competition from 
synthetics, the leather industry i 
considering using only the center 
portions of hides in making leather. 
These would provide a more uni-
form raw material and p rmit a 
stream lining of I ather-making 
processes. For this practice to be 
economically feasible howe r : 
some profitabl outl t would have 
to be found for the belly and oth r 
parts of the hide that would be 
cut away. 
he scienti ts will treat the belly 
portions of cattl hides in ariou 
wa ys and prepare dispersions of 
collagen from them. Films, sheets, 
and fibers made from the collagen 
dispersions will be analyzed and 
evaluated for pot ntial use as in-
dustrial raw materials. 




PAUL B. CARTER 
DHARMENDRA V. ARYA 
ot even the miracle druO's have 
been able to control much 1 
ra , taphylococcus au reus infec-
tions. Thi ubiquitou microorgan-
ism is the mo t common cau e of 
localiz d pus-producing inf ctions 
in man. It al 0 is r pon ible for 
many ca s of infection in other 
animals. 
The er atility of th e obnoxious 
organism i a prime factor in their 
ucc sful ur i al in toda druO'-
con iou world. h y can b 
i lat d from th kin mucou m m-
bran tinal tract of 
appar ntly in 
. aut' us ar al 0 
fund routin ly in il wat r w-
milk f od tuff and air. In 
th probl mati al organi m 
rna b i olat d [rom almo t any 
ST APHYLOCOCCOSIS IN 
UTAH TURKEYS 
M ny train f taph I coc i ar 
d in di a. of tah turk 
id that 
sour. m trains au 
f h bird. throu hout th 
?"rowinO' p ri d of th f1 k. th r 
. train do th ir dama arl In 
th as nand th n d i app ar. till 
oth l' train ar not d t ct d unti l 
• 
PAUL B. CARTER is an associate professor in 
the Department of Bacteriology and Public 
Health. DHARMENDRA V. ARYA is a gradu-
ate student in Bacteriology and Public Health. 
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Figure 1. Lysis of Staphylococcus aureus by specific bacte riophage. A positive test is indicated 
by a clear zone at the spot where phage was dropped on the surface of the plate that had 
been seeded with bacte ria . The numbers indicate the phage types used to produce the lysis. 
lat · in th 
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and b ! t 
or ani m 
m th d 
I ifi ati n an 
riation and ar 
Jiabl . 
BIOCHEMICAL ACTIVITIES 
Early of mi ro-
or~an i m w r n th 
hap m tilit and I r f 
th bacterium a gr w on the 
pr p r f od r m dium. our 
kn wI dg of h mi try incr a d it 
b am appar nt that rtain bio-
ch mi al pr p rti of mi r r an-
i m could bud to diff r ntiat 
mi ro r an ms. m f th bio-
ch mical acti ities u d for cla si-
fication are: Ability to br ak down 
c rtain sugar (f rmentation) nitro-
g n r quirements itamin require-
m nts oxygen requir ments, and 
ability to produce certain products 
such as enzymes. 
With many microorganisms, bio-
ch mical identification can be made 
thr ugh f rmen tation tests. uch 
tests have not b en too useful with 
staphylococci how r since the 
r ults are notoriously inconsistent. 
E en when a pure culture is grown 
on a suitable m dium it is unusual 
for 2 colonies to gi identical bio-
chemical results. C rtain strains of 
staph 1 cocci can be differ ntiated 
on the basis of their fermenting 
manito!, but in general, such proc-
sses are unsatisfactory. 
One biochemical reaction has 
proven u eful howev r in eparat-
ing pathogenic (diseas producing) 
taphylococci from nondisease-pro-
ducers. Th pathog n produc an 
nzym -lik ub tan caIl d oagu-
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a g d 
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Figure 2. D. V. Arya adjusts the equipment during the measurement of the infrared spectrum 
of Staphylococcus aureus. 
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WAVELENGTH IN MICRONS 
Figure 3. Spoctrum paHems of typable strain 2311 (group 1, / nontypabl. strain 1627 (group 
II-A) and nontypable strain 739 (group 11-8). 
tion of th phaa indicat u cep-
tibility of that particular ba t num 
to that phaa . If th bact rium i 
not parasitiz d b th pha th 
bact rial arowth 0 r th P tri dish 
will b uniform (figure 1) . 
Th re would b a distinct ad-
antag in u ing a t of phag 
ach of which wa t p -. P cific and 
would only 1) (di .olv ) a inal 
t p of staph loco cu. T P 
cific pha ar not common 
ver nor ha it b n po ible to 
adapt pha s to a inal 
lococ al t p. Mo t 
staph 10 cci must b 
by 'p tt rn rea tion 
. nt th u ceptibility train 
to arioll combination of pha 
The Int rnational ubcommitte · 
on taph loc ccal Phaa T pin has 
r comm nd d that a t of at I a t 
21 phaa should b us d for rou-
tine rouping of staphylococci. With 
thi numb r of phaa the known 
taph I occi can b ubdi id d into 
5 aroup. The aro Ip arc broad 
and fin di tinctions within ach 
roup are ba d upon th pattern 
ob red. Thi method ha b n 
in aluabl in diff r ntiatin taphy-
Iococci wh re conv nti nal bio-
chemical and scrolooical t ts ha e 




n iti e test 
u. d to id ntif)' 
train. 
indi idual strains \ r n t d mon-
trat d . . 'in ad quat control de-
p nd to a larg xt nt on kno in 
pr i. I what i to b c ntroll d a 
. tudy was b gun to try to find a 
b tt r wa to id ntif . taph lococci. 
INFRARED SPECTROPHOTOMETRY 
In th f the s arch we 
mph) sicoch mical 
su h a infrared p ctro-
photom try. 
Wh n infrar d radiations pass 
throu h a . ub tanc c rtain wa e 
I n th ar ab rb d and c rtain 
wa I ngth ar tran mitt d. Each 
ub tanc has a charact ristic pat-
tern. pecific ch mical groupings 
are identified by their transmIttIng 
bands in certain parts of the infrared 
pectrum. For example the phenyl 
aroup, which contains the benzene 
ring, absorbs at 3.25 and 6.75 
microns (figure 2). 
Thus, the infrared spectrum of a 
substance demonstrates small chem-
ical differences that are important 
in identifying organic compounds, 
I t seemed reasonable to think that 
the subgrouping of the phage-estab-
lished staphylococcal group might 
be facilitated by infrared spectro-
photometry. 
The infrared region lies between 
the visible and the radio regions of 
the spectrum. This means it in 01 es 
the wa e lengths b tween one one-
thousandth of a millimeter and one 
millimeter in size. The region most 
u eful for our work was between 
10 micron and 14 microns. A 
micron quais one one-thou andth 
of a millimeter, 
VALID PROCEDURE 
To te t wh ther infrared 
train w r 
as po ibl with th tandard 
lnt rnational Pharr . Both t pabl 
and nont pabl train w re in-
clud d in the study. 
In th majority of sample the 
oraani m w r kill d by placina th 
1I p n ion in a boilina wat r bath 
for 5 minut . Variou ph sica I 
m thod ch mical aa nts and anti-
biotics w r u d to aluate the 
infIuenc of the killin m thod on 
th infrar d p ctrum. Aft r th 
staphyloc ci w r kill d tandard 
onc ntration of th organi m 
\; ere subj 'ct d to infrar d anal i. 
nl mall chang in th infrar d 
sp trum w r not d when diff rent 
m thod of killina th bact rium 
w r used. 
p ctra determin daft r a period 
of 9 month gave p ctra similar 
to tho pr par cl 9 month arli r 
'xc pt for sliaht cliff r nc s in th 




in an infrar d r tro-
photom t r. 
tot 1 f 125 typabl 
typabl train f 
. ·amin d. Th p lr Iln 
. tand <.; rd 
omp r d 
ta nd:1rd train. 
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: liRht tr at-
t d '\' 1 pm nt 
ff t n plant 
n 
\\'h n th 
. t ge lip t 
lat 'r ill th · lif· 
d ' \. I pt"'d fr m PLII in it 
int an adult butt rfiy a tim 
\\'h ' n it n I'm II" \\' uld h \. ~ n-
t r dad I'm nt all d dia-
p 1I .. 
Thi 
111. J r 
Th . ,'ci nti . t. point 
Il \\'('\ . . 1' that \lId (rr at ~ 
1. t iel ntify th' rgani . m. 
w(' a r' til ' ref I' tryi ng to 
•. t bli. h 111 rc pre i. c I ·finit i n ' 
wilhil. (' h of til, infr I' d . 1 . tr -









I cI irabl 
bil 
. iv Iy 
a pra ti 
tm nt miO'ht 
ff t on th 
til d. 
Dodder Can Synthesize 
tudi conduct d at tah tat 
h that dodd r i abl to ) n-
th lZ it own orO'anic and a ino 
a id pro\'id d it has b n uppli d 
with th nutri nt from 
th ho t. r lati con-
e ntration of c rtain amino acid 
app ar to vary b tw n ho t and 
th . am amino acid \V r' 
d in both alfalfa and dod-
arginin 
a para in O'lutamin 
rin, thr onin a lanine prolin 
t ro in valin leu in and i oleu-
cin . Organic acids id ntifi d from 
dodder extra t w I' citric malic 
uccinic glutaric and anoth r com-
pound thought to b p ru ic acid. 
- } eith R. Allred 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
Figure 1. A teen-age girl ' s clothing re-
flects both fad and current fash ion. This 
type of dress shown, " in" this year, may 
be " out" next year. 
"Clothes make the man" is an 
old adage, the truth of "hich is 
being emphasized by today s re-
search. The contribution of clothing 
to the de elopmen t and ad j u tmen t 
of individuals and families is the 
primary concern of the teaching and 
research programs in the Clothing 
and Textiles Department at Utah 
State University. 
Clothing becomes of greater im-
portance to the indi idual during 
adolescence than at any oth r tage 
of the life cycle. Families with teen-
age boys and girls spend a larger 
proportion of their income on cloth-
ing than families without children 
• 
NORMA H. COMPTON is a professor and 
head of the Department of Clothing and 
Textiles. 
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a 
in this age QToup. Re earch shows 
that one of the primary areas of 
conflict b tw n t na r and their 
m th r is that Qf lothing election. 
Young p opl dr habit al 0 are 
often in conflict with the code of 
church and school. 
Figure 2 . Young fellows, des irou s of " be-
longing" to the gang , nearly always reflect 
the dress of their peers. 
f/) 
6 • Wit 
NORMA H. COMPTON 
Figure 3 . High water, skin tight pants , 
dirty sneakers and a baggy shirt with tail s 
flapp ing reflect the " casua l" attitude of 
some teen-age rs. 
75 
Figure 4 . This "Twetter," more than the 
clasped hands, denotes that this young man 
and woman are more than casual acquaint-
ences. 
CLOTHING AND DEVELOPMENT 
h f ad I 
t n-
which a 
Figure 5 . A re modeled sweat shirt refl ects 
the teen-agers des ire to be " acceptably 
d ifferent . Different from adults, yet ac-
cepted by othe r teen-agers. 
nc . fr hi par nt 
m 
Figure 6 . Two USU coed, take a fabric preference test designed to di scove r the personality 
elements affecting women ' s choices of color, pattern , contrasts, design, and texture . 
trial School were rated for appro-
priat nes of th ir chool d1' and 
<Yen ral app arance. h ratings 
" 1'e ba ed upon th app arance of 
th i1' hair makeu p hand and 
lothing. R ult howed that girl 
\ ho pre ent d a good ph ical ap-
p a1'ance in t rm of th dre and 
QTooming factor rat d w re more 
popular with th ir p l' had high r 
. cholastic ratin<Y and f \i r b ha ior 
problems r quirin di ciplinary ac-
tion than girl who \ re poorly 
<Yroomed and inappropriat 1 dr d 
for school. dditional re reh i 
planned to study the clothin<Y 
choic of d linqu nt irl in rela-
tion to ~el ct d ph)' ical and per-





In one study, college worn n who 
e id nc d a prefer nce for mall 
fa ric de igns also cor d high on 
the good impr ion cal of the 
alifornia P cholo ical I n ntory 
( PI ) . hi wa int rpr t dar -
fl cting th u e of cl thing to pr sent 
the ideal s If as unaff ted natural 
and modest the factor bing m a -
ured on the PI. h , stud nts al 0 
project d a ·high f minine orienta-
tion into th ir pr f r nce for mall 
fabric dis. ho e who cho e 
bri ht color w r mor outg in, 
and forward in th ir r lation with 
76 FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
other people than tud nl pr f r-
ring pale olor. 
r cent tud ,ith a roup 
Mormon R Ii f ci ty w m n in 
Idaho indicat dar lati n hip b -
tween \ arm color pr f r n in 
clothing fabric and on att ntion 
to human r lati n hip and mpa-
th tic t nd nci . 
im mana m 
women ha alo 
r lation to fabric 
nar 
vidual 
" om n xpr . 
worry and one rn ab ut tim 
to pr f r mol' omb r 001 lor. , 
uch as biu -gr en combination. 
FASHION THERAPY 
Figure 8 . New discoveries about clothing 's 
relationship to one's mental well being 
have resulted in "fashion therapy," used to 
treat some mental patients. 
Figure 7. Patients in mental hospitals of more than a decade ago had to wear strictly func-
tional clothing. This posed picture illustrates the "sackdress" worn by women. They were 
usually made of blue and white ticking , strong in construction but allowing no expression of 
personal feminine adornment . IF the women wore stockings at all, they were heavy weight 
and brown . The men Wore blue denims with patch pockets and chambray shirts. Shoes, if worn, 
were built on one last, no lef', no right. They were put on the foot and worn into shape. 
FOR SEPTEMBER 1965 





m nt I ho pital t day. 
r but a f w xampl of 
h innum rable fruitful r arch 
area that b ckon tho intere t d 
in clothing-ori nt d beha ior. Re-
earcher at Utah tate Univer it 
will continu to report the results 
of th ir curl' nt and future explora-
tion into th relation hips b tween 
man's beha ior and the garments 
he wears. 
YOUNG HENS PRODUCE 
BETTER EGGS 
h ns O'ro\ old r th ir egO' are 
more aluable for proce in O' into 
Ii uid dri d, and froz n products. 
and pro 
fr 1 
la ' l' 
a 
nm ab orb 
nt f th 0 million 
0'0' produc d annuall. 
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Up-grading irrigated pastures . 






KEITH R. ALLRED 
r turn fr m impro d pa tur 1 r 
ndu t d at th ti it 
PRODUCTIVE GRASSES 
SECOND IN SERIES 










\i int r kill ing 
r (3 ) th 
farm r ha had mu h troubl 
with animal bl ating n 1 gum 
that h want to plant nl ra 
pastur . 
What th 'n hould b don to 
obtain maximum pr du tion ff m 
th gra and i it p ibl to pro-
du nough quali forag fr m 
aras alon to mak u h a pa tur 
pro am worthwhiI ? 
GRASS RESPONSE TO 
MANAGEMENT 
h all-gra mixtur inc1ud d in 
the tudy con i t d of comm rcial 
orchar aras ( Dactylis alom rata 
L.) and Man har mooth brome-
ra (Bromu in rmi .) . d-
in rat in pound p r acre w rc: 
I'chardara 8· and brom gra 12. 
t th nd of th 
J ar ( 19 0) plot 
mix t u r on ta in d 65 p rc n t 
orchardgra and 35 p rent brom -
• 
KEITH R. ALLRED is an associate professor in 
the Department of Plant Science. 
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th fi [ th 
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Table 1. Yields of dry matter for the all-grass mixture as influenced by irrigation and 
nitrogen fertili7ation when harvested four times a season (1961-1964) 
1961 1962 1963 1964 
Irrigation Fertilization Tons per acre Averag3 
1-1 F-l 1.19 0.83 0 .81 1.26 1.02 
F-2 1.89 1.45 1.49 2 .03 1.72 
F-3 2 .19 2 .27 1.90 2 .21 2 .14 
F-4 3 .45 3 .59 3.43 3 .74 3 .55 
1-2 F-l 1.05 1.17 0.87 1.17 1.07 
f-2 1.84 1.61 1.64 1.97 1.77 
F-3 2.45 2 .69 2 .31 2.68 2 .53 
F-4 3.40 3.63 3.49 4 .17 3.67 
1-3 F-l 1.38 1.23 1.39 1.49 1.37 
F-2 2 .13 2 .04 2 .04 2 .54 2.19 
F-3 2 .62 2 .93 2 .84 2 .62 2 .75 
FA 4.07 4 .27 4 .26 4 .17 4 .19 
1-4 F-l 1.71 1.19 1.35 1.54 1.45 
F-2 2 .36 1.97 1.92 2 .33 2 .15 
F-3 3.23 2 .62 2 .51 2.62 2.75 
F-4 4.40 4.44 4 .12 4.35 4 .33 
Figure 1. The author (left' and Glenn Wahlquist are comparing the forage produced by an 
all-grass plot with that of an alfalfa-Drass plot (right I . Both plots had been harvested twice 
when the picture was token , so this represents the third growth during the season. Neither of 
the plots received any nitrogen and it is obvious that the grass did poorly without the aid of 
nitrogen fertilization. 
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ach har wh n clipped fi e 
tim during th . rowing a on. 
nd r m ondi tion a farm r 
rna b willing to a rific the mall 
i ld diff r nc in rd r to obtain 
a high r quality f rao- . 
EFFECT OF NITROGEN 
FERTILIZATION 
he larg t of th 
all-gra mixtur wa a ociat d with 
the appli ation of nitroo- n f rtilizer 
( table 1) . ra an n t fix nitro-
gen as legum do but mu t dep nd 
on applied nitrog n or nitrog n that 
is reI a d from d a ing organic 
matter for th ir growth and de el-
opment. 
Dr matt r production was ery 
low on plot tha t did not r cei e 
nitrogen f rtilization. \ hen har-
e t d four tim a ea on (0-1) 
th unf rtiliz d plot produced only 
1.23 tons per acr . Th increased 
production of the nitro n f rtilized 
plots 0 er the unf rtilized plots 
amounted to 0.73 1.31 and 2.71 
ton per acre wh n 50-, 100-, and 
200-pound of nitrog n wer applied 
p r acr re pecti I (table 2) . This 
incr ase in yi ld wa con i t nt dur-
ing ach of the four years of the 
study. 
ith nitro n pric d at abo 
13 c nt p r pound " 50 pound 
would 6.5 and w uld pro-
duc thr -fourth ton of additional 
dry matt r. n -hundr d pounds 
co tin 13.00 would r turn 1.3 tons 
whil 200 pound of nitrog n would 
r turn 2.7 ton of dry matt r at a 
co t of 26.00. Th farm r would 
ha e to add in th co t of applying 
the f rtil izer and thi would ary 
d pending on the m thod used. 
STRIKING RESPONSE 
The most striking r pon e of the 
grass mixture to nitrog n fertiliza-
tion can be seen when forage 
production is pre nted for each 
han e t durino- the growing sea on 
(figur 4) . he upp r part of the 
fi ur shows forage production for 
each of four harv ts ( -1 ) while 
th ] wer part hows production for 
fi har t ( -2 ) at th four 
Ie of nitrog n f rtilizati n. 
he F-l tr atm nt rid n 
nitrog n f rtilization at any time 
80 
Table 2. Yields of dry matter for the all-grass mixture as influenced by clipping frequency 
and nitrogen fertilization (1961-64) 
1961 1962 1963 1964 
Clipping Fertilization Tons per acre Average 
C-1 F-1 1.33 1.10 1.10 1.37 1.23 
F-2 2 .06 1.77 1.77 2 .22 1.96 
F-3 2 .62 2 .63 2 .39 2 .53 2.54 
F-4 3 .83 3 .98 3 .82 4 .11 3 .94 
C-2 F-l 1.43 1.25 1.21 1.38 1.32 
F-2 2 .18 1.68 1.55 1.95 1.84 
F-3 2 .63 2 .08 2 .27 2.40 2 .35 
F-4 3 .49 3 .62 3 .38 3.66 3 .54 
Figure 2a. Th. definite response of the orchardgrass-bromegrass mixture (M-6) to manage-
ment is demonstrated in these pictures. The grass grew to a height of only 8-9 inches when 
the treatments included a long interval between irrigations (1-1), cutting 4 times a season 
(C-1 ), and no nitrogen fertilization (F-l). 
Figure .2b. Excellent production was obtained from the all-grass plot that was Irrigated fre-
quently 1-41 , harvested 4 times a season (C-l), and received the high rate of nitrogen 
(F-41. Under such conditions the grass grew to 18-19 inches in height and gave good pro-
duction throughout the study. 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
during the course of the experimen t. 
F -2 r c i ed 50 pound in mid- pril 
of each harve t a on. F-3 r c i d 
50 pound in prjl and 50 pound 
aft r the fir t har t. F -4 r cei ed 
50 pounds in pril and 50 p unds 
after each of th fir t thr har e t . 
o nitrog n was appli d for the 
fifth har t of th -2 plot. 
he gras mixtur r pon d to 
ach application of nilro n f rti-
liz r. tach har t plot that had 
b n f rtiliz d with nitro n pro-
duc d at I a t d ubI th fora that 
wa produced b th 
plot. h r was er carry-
o r of nitro n from on har t to 
the n . t (figure 4) . \J\ h n 50 p und 
of nitrog n were appli d at the 
initiation of growth of the grass 
ither at the beginning of th grow-
ing ason or following a har t 
it \I a ntia11 all u to pro-




i tentl F-2 
plot forage production \! as good 
the fir t har t but dropped to 
Ie I equi al nt to tho of the 
unfertiliz d plot for the cond, 
third fourth and fifth harvests. 
The F - plot yi Id d w 11 when 
fertilized for the fir t and cond 
har e t but th n dropp d to 1 els 
qui al nt to the unfertiliz d plots 
for th r mainder of th ea on. 
Th F -4 plot \! re f rtilize four 
tim and maintain d forag pro-
duction throughout the first four 
har e t. On this tr atment ther 
was orne carryo r into the fifth 
har est on the -2 plots. 
There was no ignificant differ-
nce in the p rc nt prot in of the 
foraO"e as a r ult of appl in nitro-
en. P rc nt prot in for th nitrog n 
f rtiliz r treatm nts w r : F-l, 15.8; 
F-2 15.6; F-3 14.9' and F-4 15.9. 
IRRIGATION FREQUENCY 
Irrigation fr qu ncy had a signifi-
ant ff ct on th amount of dty 
matter produc d by the all-gras 
mixture (tabl 1). Plot which w re 
irriaat d fr qu ntly ga e rater 
fora yi Id. ra e ha a fibrous 
r t y t m that pr ad lit and 
p rm at s much of th top oil. h 
FOR SEPTEMBER 1965 
obtain m t [th ir wat rand 
nutri nt from th upp r fo t r 
two of il. n th th r hand 
1 gum lik alfalfa that ha d p 
tap roots are capable of obtaining 
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O ___ -..&."-"ai~ 
1 2 
from a d pth of e ral feet 
oil. 
hiah t i Ids v r obtained 
wh n wat r \I a appli d ery fi e 
(Continued on page 92) 
0 r-l, ON 
~ F-2, SO N 
~ F-), 100 H 
II F-4, 200 R 
0 F-1, 01 
~ F-2, SO. 
~ '-), 100 N 
II F-4, 200 B 
3 4 5 
HARVESTS PER SEASOB 
figure 3. Average fo rage production of the grass mixture as influenced by cl ipping fre-
quency and nit rogen fertilization is shown for each harvest throughout the growing season 
( 1961 -64 1. 
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1I h a 
that tudy. 
p • • lei 
E. BOYD WENNERGREN 
and 
N. KEITH ROBERTS 
POLICY OBJECTIVES 
Th' 
land ,g('n I . a. 
J ucli 




Figure 1. Certain area s of state owned lands have streams or bodies of water which lend 
themselves to recreaitonal activities. This young lady is fishing the old fashioned way. 
ses 
of 5 a 
Lan s 
in all W st-
A to 
tar 
p inion a 
"This ase wen t furth r in declar-
ing inv lid a state tatute pro iding a 
s hed ule of r ntals for tat hool 
land on the grounds that the r eipt 
of su h 1 r amou nts w ontrary to 
the tru ts under whi h th tat held 
lands. Th tate wa said to ha e a 
duty to obt in the maximum r turn 
from the u e of gr nted hool lands 
onsistent with the preserva tion of the 
trust estate." 
1 pinion of tanley Mosk, Attorney Gen-
eral and Paul M . Joseph, D puty Attor-
ney General Exhibit "A', No. 63/ 48 
da ted J une 5, 1963. 
'. 
E. BOYD WENNERGREN is an associate pro-
fessor in the Department of Agricultural Eco-
nomics. N. KEITH ROBERTS is a professor in 
the Department of Agricultural Economics. 




FEE SETTING BASES 
alternat p cia I u 
LAND BOARD'S STANDPOINT 
From the Board tandpoint fee 
I el r fI ct xp ctation regarding 
th long-run producti ity of the 
land. I n timating that produc-
tJ. It all alt rnati p t ntials for 
th land (oth r r ntal u e or sales 
to pri ate owner hip) hould be 
consid red. As a n ral rul the 
Board hould n r b willing to 
acc pt a f if malt rnati u 
wou ld i ld a gr at r monetary re-
turn. Likewi th ct d annual 
r turn from a f e hould at last 
equal the p t ntial i ld from the 
be t a lt rnati . 
I n oth r word th minimum fee 
the Board hould b \ ill ing to 
accept hould b ba d on the 
appraised a lue of th I nd and be 
at 1 a t equal to th i ld P ibl 
from th b t alt rnati u of the 
land. If th Bard an r aliz 4 
p rc nt on in\' ted capital 4 p r-
cent of the apprai ed value of th 
FOR SEPTEMBER 1965 
land would con titut an a ptable 
minimum [ . For xampl if th 
land w r apprai d at 2 p r 
a)'e th mini urn annual f th 





m m t \ i f r t h B ard t 
\; ithh ld it f e (' timat until an 
.ppr priat tim in th n ~ ti ti n. 
OTHER CONSIDERATIONS 
initi I f c. 
III 
ur \' r th 
al r mm nd th' 
. Y t m r qUlnng 
ifi d annual lump . lIm paym nt 
inin~ \'ariabl f with 
r 
Figure 2 . The population explosion, eve, increasing mobility, improvements in trailers and 
pick-up-camper combinations have increased the pressure on present camping a reas a nd the 
demand for development of new sites . 
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New vs. Old Seed for 
FALL WHEA T PLANTING 
umb rou inquiri 
ach [r m 
ar r 1\' d 
nt rm untain 
th r I -
in thi i u invol 
onl wint r wh at inc with prin 
wh at th r i normall an 8 t 
IO-month lag b tween han' t and 
planting. 
The contro er concerning n \ 
ear-old se d is one of long 
standing. Int r t ha inten ifi d in 
rec nt ears as the tim gap be-
tween har e t and planting of win-
ter wheat has narrow d. Wherea 
har esting op rations us d to in-
01 e mo t of the umm r and earl 
fa ll the increa in<T u e of bigg r 
and more ffici nt hal' esting equip-
ment mak s it po ibl for e n th 
larg t operator to compl te the 
hal' est within a 2- to 3 ~week period. 
Under the form r condition d 
har ested at the beginning of th 
har est ea on was u ually from 4 
to 8 weeks old b fore planting 
operations began. In the latt r 
ituation har 'e t and planting fre-
quently are parat d by no more 
than 2 to 3 week and in orne 
cases actually 0 erlap. 
COMMON PLANT PHENOMENON 
eeds of man plants both crop 
and weed are kno n to r quire 
ar ing periods of time followin rr 
har est or maturit before the will 
<Terminate. his period may in 01 e 
a few days, a few weeks, or it may 
• 
WADE G. DEWEY is an associate professor 
in the Department of Plant Science. 
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ut bi le 
but "i th 
ri d i. 
a id in 
Th 
d i 
w II buff red 
\ jnt r. 
Del"..,. -!fur olJ 
ad n-
r win rr 
i tua tion pr-
with anum r 
d matur in lh 
(llin~. ar n t 
" ith tand th 
Fig ure 1. Comparative germina tion of new vs. yea r-old seed of 8 win ter whea t varieties a fter 
2 % days of incubation. 
FARM AND HOME SCIENCE 
n la ' ariou work r ha,' r p rt d 
yid nc of po l-han' t dorman y 
in , h at. Mo t r port ha,' indi- NATURE OF THIS STUDY 
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Figure 2 . Dormancy was not complet in th n w seed . Germination was sluggish until the 
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Year Old New 1 Week 2 Weeks 3 Weeks 
SEED AGE 
Figure 3 . Apparently soil conditions in the emergence test we re more conducive to germination 
of new seed than were conditions in the laboratory d ishes used in the germination test. 
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. e d ao-e 
di h s 
of 
EFFECT OF SEED AGE 
Figures 2 and 3 how th rates 
of germination and em r ence for 
ach of 5 d ao- wh n a eraged 
o r th 8 varieti s. eral con-
elu ion ar appar nt. 
g rminat d much mor I wly in 
th pia tic di h . than did ar-old 
d. orman wa n t compl t 
in th n w d but rminati n 
wa lu . h until the 10th day 
\I h n th dormancy appear d to 
br ak. VV k-old d wa also 
lower to rminat than ar-old 
. e d. Th d lay wa mu h 1 pro-
nounc d than was the cas with 
n w seed how r. By the time 
d had aged for two weeks it 
0- rminat d nearly as well as year-
old seed . 
An int resting difference was 
noted between germination and 
mergence rates for new se d. 
Wher a I than 50 perc nt g rmi-
nation in th pia tic di h s was 
o er d during the fir t nine day, 
o r 50 p rc nt emerg nc took 
plac in the rcenhouse pots by the 
nd of the fifth day. his would 
t nd to cast som doubt on the 
traight g rmination test a a alid 
m a ur of seed dormancy under 
fi Id onditi n . . Appar ntly ondi-
ti n in th il w r mor con-
duci f n w d 
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than w r condition In th pia tic 
di h 
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rmma-
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TENDOY ITANA 8REVOR DELMAR GAINES CACHE. WASATCH 
8. UTAH KANRED 
(Avg.) 
Figure 5 . New seed of all tested varie ties germinated more slowly than did year-old seed. 
Brevor and Delmar were slowest. 
Figure 4 . Comparative e me rgence of new vs. year-old seed of 8 winte r wheat varietie s 9 days after planting . 











Rate of emergence (non-cumulative) of 8 w inter 
wheat varieties averaged over 5 seed ages . 
Days after 
planting: 
a= 0- 3 
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Figure 6 . Emergence patterns for the 8 varieties resembled very closely the germination picture. 
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Studies at the U alinity Labora-
tor, River ide Calif. ha e estab-
Ii hed the relative salt tolerance of 
egetable crops as follows: 
Good tolerance: Garden be ts, 
kale, asparagus, spinach. 
Moderate tol ranc: Tomatoe, 
broccoli, cabbage, potatoes, lettuce, 
weet corn pepp r qua h, carrots, 
onion , pea , cucumbers. 
Poor tolerance: Radi h cel r)" 
r en b an . 
ready-ref r n e table 
dev lop d for d t rminin 
en 
mi abl numb r of alt 
twic on 
ntially a 'an 
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d. 
If y ar- ld wint r , h at d i 
ailable it would app ar ad i abl> 
t u it a d wh at in pr f r nc 
to d from th curr nt ar rop 
if planting i t foIl w within thr 
w k of har e t. B yond that time 
ar-old d would m to off r 
Ii ttl , if any ad antage. 
tati n 
r nd th 
r analy i . 
Panguitch Pastures Produce 
Production from pa ture on th 
Panguitch farm in 1963 was high-
t er r orded. Planting mad 
in 1962 and raz d for the fir t 
time in 1963 had a m a ured carry-
ing capacity in of 280 cow 
day per acre. h data ar ba d 
on actual grazing r cord and do 
not tak into account th fact that 
75 p r cnt of th grazin animal 
had cal hundr d pound of 
nitrog n incr a d i ld about 1 
ton. High yi ld of hay and pa tur 
d mon trat the al of impro d 
irrigation y t m land Ie elin and 
a f rtility program in th Panguitch 
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in diff r nc 
pring milk pric and a pri In-
c nti e for produc r to wit h 
om f th ir prin flu h pr du -
ti n to the short- upply p ri d in 
the fall. 
hi fall premium plan did not 
1 el out produ er I Ii ri rapidl 
nough and th p rati ab n-
d n d th plan at th nd of 1937. 
BASE-EXCESS PROGRAM 
n s ar h of a mor ff cti 
s t m th coop rati adopt d and 
" u ed a ba - c pr ram in 1938. 
hi plan ti d a pr duc r anal 
inc nti t hi 0 n [fort . Each 
producer was gi en a ba e qual to 
• 
RONDO A. CHRISTENSEN is all' a ssociate pro-
fe$sot in the Department of Agricultural 
Economics. 
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uppo ed to pro id 
produ r an inc nti to witch 
om of their prin produ tion to 
the fall to ta li h a larg a ba e 
a po ibl and to maximiz th p r-
cent of th ir total pr duction that 
ould b old at th ba erath r than 
th xce pric . 
Th ba -e'c s plan lik th fall 
pr rnium plan wa aband n daft r 
a trial u . B au e of it 
n \I n n th mark t pr duc r 
did not fully und r tand nor ppr-
iate th purpo f r which th plan 
d v I ped. 
a onal ariati n f total milk 
d th 
mot 
RENEWAL OF BASE-EXCESS PLAN 
FOR SEPTEMBER 1965 
Figure 2 . Ned Winder, of Winder Dai ry in Salt lake City, illustrates the direct me thod of 
getting mil k from the producer to the consumer. 




f mark t b 
alan . 
f mark t milk 
f r fluid milk 
m rk t 
u vari d 
p rati\·. ] ata on th 0-
p rative riving th mo t fav r-
abl pr du r r pon ar pr nt d 
h r to illu trate th ontrol that 
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has been possible through the use 
of base-excess pricing plans in Utah. 
AN EXAMPLE COOPERATIVE 
The cooperati e operated a well 
defined, well publicized, and tightly 
administered base program. Base-
building rules for the coming year 
were announced to producers well 
in ad ance. Exceptions to the rules 
were seldom made, and then only 
in cases of extreme hardship. Upon 
appro aI, base could be transferred 
among producers making it possible 
for new producers to enter the mar-
ket by buying base. Base was not 
given to new producers, however. 
The base-building period gen-
erally included the months of July 
through No ember. Base building 
was closed, howe er during 1~60. 
Base and excess prices were used 
in paying producers during the en-
tire study period except from June 
through December 1956. 
Ba e-building incenti e ratios (the 
pounds of base tha t could be 
built by increasing a erage daily 
production 1 pound ) and percent 
changes in average daily deliverie 
of milk from year to year were 
calculated for both total d liveries 
and deliveries per producer. This 
Table 1. Base-building incentive ratios and changes in producer deliveries of market milk, 
a Utah cooperative, 1955-1961. 
Base-building Percent change over previous year 
Year incentive ratio Total deliveries Deliveries per producer 
base-building periods 
1955 0.125 + 2.0 + 8.4 
1956 0.33 + 19.2 + 27.3 
1957 0.33 + 2.4 + 13.8 
1958 0.125 - 2.8 + 2.3 
1959 0.25 + 4.9 + 11.7 
1960· 0 - 2.2 + 4.4 
production years 
1955-56 0.125 + 7.4 + 12.1 
1956-57 0.33 + 12.0 + 20.9 
1957-58 0.33 + 1.0 + 10.9 
1958-59 0.125 - 1.3 + 3.0 
1959-60 0.25 + 7.5 + 14.8 
1960-61· 0 - 2.5 - 1.8 
*Base-building was closed and existing bases were cut 10 percent. 
was done for 2 time periods -
base ·building periods and produc-
tion years (tabl 1) . Production 
years (the 12-month period begin-
ning w;ith the base-building period) 
were studied to determine if the 
changes xperienced during the 
base-building p riod resulted in 
similar changes during the entire 
year. 
BASE-BUILDING INCENTIVE 
The relationship between changes 
in base-buildin,u inc nti is ob ious. 
Producer deli eri s of milk can be 
n graphically in fi ure 2. Tr nd 
lin s show the index of a erage daily 
d liveries of milk per month both 
on a total and on a per producer 
basis with January 1955 equal 
to 100. Ba -buildin month are 
haded. Th relati e incentive to 
build base is noted abo e the trend 
lines. 
During 1960, when base-building 
Index of average daily deliveries 






1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 
Figure 3. Base building periods, base building restrictiveness, and index of producer deliveries of market milk, a Utah cooperative, 1955-1961. 
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normal ir urn tan no indi idual 
x ption or pial adju tm nt in 









p anut fan i r with a y, i ht 
pr I m will ha\ I t worry 
th flltur. 
hio-h pr t in 
pr u t (TO 
can 
that 
du tion it h uid p n up n w mar-
k t f r p anut farm r \ ho pro-
du tion ha b n limbin<Y fa t r 
than the public app tit for 
p anut . 
tudi at New 
hown tha t th arne 
ht 
Th pro dur i impl: 
nut. ar brou<Yht to a prop r rnoi -
tur cont nt and pr d in a h -
draulic pr to remo rna t of the 
oil whi h a ut 50 p r-
nt of th anut \' i ht_ The 
pr d k rn I are flat and mi-
shapen but they return to their 
original shape and ize \ hen soaked 
in water. 
alt, sugar spices or other 
fla oring can be add d during this 
'reconstitution" p riod. 
After the low-calorie nuts are 
dri d they are ready for eating as 
is for roasting, or for use in candies 
and other foods. 
Figure 4 . Women exercise their choice as to 
which brand of milk the family will drink at 
dinner or breakfast. Buying dairy products, 
whether ice cream, cheese, sour cream, cot-
tage cheese, butte r, and fluid or dry milk 
is a good investment in health. 
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day. Ther "a not much r duc-
tion in i Id wh n th irrigati n' 
were at 10-da int rval h w r. 
on id ring th xtra 0 t of fr -
qu nt irrigation th mo t practical 
r comm ndation to irrigate at 
10-da inter also 
Incr a ing the 
t 15 or 20 da 
a1 
id rab) r du tion in 
ut not 
ffi-
in u in nitr 0' n 




-1 1-4 F -4 lr at-
n. III it i dif-
p r ason. Thi wa 
I thaI th b t 
"ould r -
lffl ati n 
r nitroO' n [ rtili-
zation mu t b combin d with fr -
qu nt irri ati n and rotational 
cyraZlll if pr du tion and utiliz tion 
f th forag ar to b optimal. 
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